
PENNSYLVANIA.

TIJi: WYOMING VALLLY.

The beautiful scenery that charms tho travollc-- r as
he approaches Wilkesbarre, and the romantic inci-

dents connected with its history, have-- mado that
region famous throughout tho world. Toots in

very land, and historians of all nations, have do

scribed its lovoliueM and narrated the sorrows or
it b people.

Impressed with a de-lr- to experience In per.on
tho pleasure ot a visit to tho Vu'loy of Wyoming, I
startod, in company with a friend, who enjoyed
equally with mv so t tho novo. ty of the trip, on tho
morning of the 1st of May, by the moat diroct route
to Wilkcsbarro, the Is'ortu Pennsylvania Hailroad, to
Bet hit hem, thenoo on tho Lebicrb Valley Railroad
trains to Mauch Chunk and White Haven. From
the latter point the cars of tho Lcbiuh and Suquo
banna Company, belonging to the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation Company, conducted us over tho Fivo
Mile Mountain to Wilkesbarre Tho total distance
accomplished was one hundred and forty miles and
the time occupied seven hours. From Philadelphia
to Kethlehcm tho routo is tliough an undula-

ting country, abounding wilh farms,
rich in soil and products. Ihoro aro manv beauti.
ful villas visible as we aro whirled along, espocially
in the vicinity of Ctioltun Hills, Jonkintown, and
Tenn Lynn. Beyond Abington thore Is littlo of
Interest to note (cave the long tunnel near Sollors-ti- l

lo), natil the Saucon Valley unexpectedly roveals
its beaatios to tho eve. The Moravian town or Both-kho-

need not bo described lor with our C'tizon it
is a tavurite resoit during tho summor hoats, It is,

perhaps, not genoraliy known that the eloquent
lieorge WbiUlold laid out the town of Nazareth,

boat eight miles beyond this point, intending to
establish a Methodist settlement, but afterward d

of it to Count Ziuzondorf.
CHANGE OV SCKNK.

Between itethl hem and Mauch Chunk the scene
changes. Instead of hundred-acr- e farms, irou-lorgr- s

and manutactorios on tuo largest scalo aro continu-
ally met with. At Allen town and Catasauqua some
of these establishments are located. Among them
may be named the liochondauqua and Crane Iron
Works. There is every evidenoo ot industrial activity
in the Lehigh coal roclon. Mauch Chunk is it jated
in a narrow pats, where tho Lehigh flows between
two almost palisadal heights.

Mount Fisgah, an object of much attraction, is
urmountod by means of an Inclined plane, appa-

rently on aft angle ot 60 dugreos. On an emiuenoo
near the town may be soeu the sp'endid mansion or

most enterprising and oubllc-spirite- d gentleman,
Judge Asa Packer. I le is tho father of the railway sys-

tem in this region, having projected nearly all the
cutlet irom the coal district. His interests aro very
large in t be roads connecting Easton with White-have-

and he is buiUling a new road from the latter
point to Wilkesbarre, in opposition to tho Lehigh
and Su quehanna Company. It is said that he pro
poses extending bis lines to the New York border,
and thus connect with Lakes Erie and Ontario, by
tapping the great trunks at Elmira. The new road,
tanning almost parallel with the Lehigh and

has not been laid without many ob-

stacles.
THE RAILROAD CONTROVERSY,

IV ben the Valley Company commenced their
road beyond White Haven, great opposition was
made by the Lehigh Navigation Company, who, as
before stated, own the Lehigh and Susquehanna
road, and a contest took place between the employe"
at the White Haven bridge, which resulted in one
or two cars being thrown into the river. The h

Valley Company applied for an injunction
to prevent the Navigation Company from inter iering
with their extension from tho northern end of the
bridge, across tho Lehigh at White Havon, to
Wilkesbarre. Ibat distinguished Jurist, Chief
Justice Woodward, in an ablo, clear, and elabo.
rate opinion, has decided that the intention of the
Legislature was to grant the now company a
right of way to the Wyoming Coal Field, and
the building of a road from the Susquehanna to
the Lehigh, although it had been vaguely ex-

pressed in the supplement of I860, extending
the privileges of an act passed in 1857, for a
road to the Beaver Meadow region. He says

that compensation, however, must be agreed upon

for the use of the land on which the railroad is bnilt,
as prescribed in the charter. The plaintiffs must also

raie their bridge so that the crossing shall be at
least nine teet above the level of tho defendants'
track. The clause in the act, interpreted by counsel
that plaintiffs' road shall not approach nearer than
within ten feet ot the Navigation Company's rails,
is construed by the Judge that the caual works only
are meant. The Lehigh Valley Company, in asking
for an injunction, inistod that the Navigation Com-
pany had no right to construct aioad froth White
Haven to Mauch Chunk, but the Chief Justice de-

cides, upon the same principles applied to the first
case, that they have the right.

Fornieily the only road from Maucb Chunk to
White Haven was that of the Lehigh Valley Com-
pany, and there was but a single route from White
Haven to Wilkesbai re, which was owned by the Navi-

gation Company. By this decision Loth corporations
are permitted to build roads nearly parallel with each
other, from Mauch Chunk to Wilkesbarre.

AN INTERESTING) RIDE.

The ride from the summit of the Five Mile Moun-

tain, towards Wilkesbaire, is rendered deeply in-

teresting by tho lovely prospect in the valley
The town and its surroundings form u beau

tilul picture essentially miniature from the height
at which it is viewed The Allegheny mountains
loom up in the iar distance, and add their granueur
to the scene. We leached the depot, about
cne mile trom town, and were convoj ed in coaches
to the Wyoming Va Uy Hotel, on River street, which
was opened on that oay by Mr Frank Ward, the
lessee, formerly connected with the La Pierre, io
Philadelphia.

This house has lately been built by some of the
fading citizens ot the borough. It so bapponed that

the new railroad around the mountain, just cob.
Dieted by the Lehigh and busquehuuna Company,
was also opened on the 1st of May, and an exotirsiou
party trom Wilkesbarre met tho tram at White Haven,
and returned to tho town with us. Many pleasant
moments were spent in the society of the-- e excursion-
ists, who were nearly all interested in mining, rail- -

ad, or canal operations. Among those mav be men-tlou;- d

Co'.onel Bowman, the talented author of "The
Lite ot ueueral Sherman," Robert F. Taylor, Presf
dent 01 the Wyoming Canal, which extends eomo
slxiy-lou- r T,,jitg down the Susquehanna to Northum-
berland ; al several gentlemen, formerly residents
of the La Plem, wno were desirous of showing their
respect lor Mr ar(j by a T18lt t0 hJ, new hotel.
Among the group w an offlcor of tne navy, who
esq lately resigneu .tg commission. Pos eased of
wealth and high social vmon, a connoisseur in art.
of much culture and tas, a traveller who has so.
journed in every clime, bis ,ivii descriptions of all
that bo bad seen and hcaid w.rP deeply Interesting.

THE SEW HOiXL
The new houe will bo one of tt most delifhttui

resorts iu the United States, and kr purity ot air
ana orauiy oi scenery, tuis locality i unrivalled.
The hotel is built of brick, faced with tctou stone
and furnished in a style equal to any of ua nriue
pal hotels in the large cities. The maritou of New
York, Philadelphia, and ail that a rich coun-r- canproduce, lurnisb the tuble, and the.cooiiug is UUn- -

1 he programme of the day consisted of an exoi.lently prepared dinner, a prsnd ball In tb" eveninu
- with a supper aimoxt unequalled Intheauuals of

ine tuiHiim i no iuii was tne event ot ihe dav. I be
large amiuv-rooi- of the bouse is ovally !iaued, and
the umully plaiu apptaruiivg ot sucu a hall is
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greatly relieved by two. rowsif pillars, light In ap-
pearance, bnt rnbstantlal In torm, which uphold a
a beantiluily frescoed ceiling. At nmo o'clock the
music commenced, and tlKxianccrs, composed of tho
elite ot the town, appeared upon the floor. The
lookers-o- were numerous, and inspired by the
sceie, many occasionally joined in ihe pastime.
1 he quadrilles and waltzes were admirably per-for- n

ed.
Where so many beautiful and gracoful women

were prenent, it would bo invidious to name one
without mentioning all. As to thw gentlemen, we
have less hesitation, and must alludo to the buoyant
and youthlul manners of two of the most prominent
on the floor. .Adjutant-Genera- l Thomas and Hon
HcndncK II. Wright. Although not very young
men, they danced Irom dewy eve till nearly dawn of
day, for alter -- upper, at 1 o'clock, the dancing re-

commenced, and did non ccae until 3 A. M.
J ho night parsed pleasantly, and will long linger
on the memories ot those who participated in its

THE VALLEY.
Thore aro several point-- from which extensive

views can bo obtained. Prospect Kock and Roso
Hill aro the most trequented. The whoie length of
the Valley is twenty mile, and its breadth more
than three

Fiom Cemetery Hill also is afforded a most beauti-fu- l
landscape. Here our attention was attracted to

the yrave of a soldier who had been killed in tialtlo
during tho Rebellion ; bis widow took the bounty
and pension money, and with it erected a largo
monument to his memory. 8he gave her all to perpe-
trate his tamo. A broken pillar inurkod the resting
place ot a young man, neb and talented, who died
under most distressing circumstances. On a visit to
a distant city be entered a bar-roo- in a state of in-

toxication, quailed a glass ot the maddening poison,
and turn' d to loavo the place; on reach-
ing the doorstep he fell and fractured his
skull. It was Sunday night lew passod
by alter the hour of his injury. at;l in tho
morning tho untor'unate man was found lying in
sensible upon tlm pavement. lie was unknown,
and, therefore, tukeu to the Station House, where ho
died, without a of recognition. Ue possessed
wealtn unbounded, but It availed him not; no one
took pity on the inebriate stranger in tlino to save
his lite

Hhrvey's Lake, on an elevation of 1000 feet above
the rivor, Is tho largent body ot tresh water in the
Mate. It is located about twelve miles boyona
Wilkesbarre, and much iroquontud during the sum-m- i

r season. The lake abounds with fish of a superior
quality.

THE WYOMING MAPBACRE.
The Wyoming mas-acr- e occurred about five miles

above v ilkesburro, on the opposite sideot tho river,
uion the 3d of Juiv, 1778. A force eonxisting ol three
hundred British troops and live hundred Indians,
commanded by Colonel John Itutler, appeared in
the vicinity el forty Fort, which was occupied by
Colonel Zebulon liuiler (raid to be a member ot the
same lamily as his opponent), with a single company
ot American and about two hundred and
lllly militia. Ihe patriotic Co otiel bad been expect-
ing reinlorcemcuts Irom the Continental army, but,
ob'iged to )ield tho hope, alter a council with his
officers, marched out of the tort, and attacked the
invaders. At first there seemed a probability ot suc-
cess, even acainst such fearful odds, for to the Bri-
tish and their allies the movement was nnexpected
gnu unprepared for; but, unfortunately, a command
that the leit wine snould fall back, given upon ttm
enemy doubling the lines on his right, was mistaken
Icr a general truer io retreat, and the diciD'nie of
the eal ant litt'o army was at once dertroved. The
Indians bad stea tlnly auvancod, concealed by the
underbrush, and taking advantage of the confusion,
rushed lorwsrd, and murdtied their prisoners as
they surrendered.

Had the American; maintained position for a few
minutes longer, the eftect of a steady fire would
have defeated the British and forced their
dusky associates to retire. Then Campbell could
not hove written bis beautiful and touching poem.
The names of Outalissa and Albert, Waldgrave and
uertruuo would have beon unknown, and history
present a brighter lecordofthe inhabitants of the
"great pains " colonel iSebuIon But I or and the
few that escaped took reluge in the tort. They
held out until the next day, when a surrender was
made under a convention with the British. Its
stipulations were unheedod by the Indians, whom
John Butler could not resirain, and the cruelties
then enacted lorccd the unhappy people ot Wilkes-
barre and its vicinity to flee towards the Dolaware,
a distance ot sixty mites. Almost uoreit ot doming,
and without food, they waudered through the wood
and by the river bang. Numbers benshed by the
roaosioe anu on tne toresi pain, irom exhaustion
and starvation.

Brant, the Indian Chief, was not present at the
battle of July 8, as represented by Campbell and
other writers, un tho contrary, he was at his head-
quarters in the Mohawk valley.

The late of E ijah Shoemaker forms one of the
most revolting modems ot the massacre. With
treat difficulty he reached the river, and, unable to
swim, was wading through it, when a lory named
Windecker, standing on the shore, said to him,
"Como out; I will protect you" Confiding in the
truth oi one who bad often shared bis hospitality,
shoemaker came towards the land, when the brutal
wretch reaching one hand apparently to help him.
with the other dashed out his Drains with a hatchet.
Shoemaker's dead body fell back into tho stream.

Nearly a year elapsed beiore the survivors dared to
seek atrain their once happy homes in the valley.
In the meantime, General Sullivan, with a large
lorce, by direction oi Washington, bad revenged
their wronirs in defeating the British near Elmira
and laying waste tho settlements of the bix NationB,
tne Indian tnoes wuo uaa Dcen cngageu in tne
terrib.e butchery.

WILKESBARRE.
Wilkesbarre is named in honor of two British

stateMi en who warmly defended tho course
ot the American Co onies. It has a population of
seven tboutaud. The court-hou-- e is a large and
handsome edifice, erect eo. in i860, built in the Ro
manesque style, and situated on an open square in
the centie ot the borough. The Supreme Court
will bold its sessions in Wilkesbarre during the
mouth of June next. Jtisticos AlcKean, T'ilghman,
and Uibson presided in the old court-hous- e in
former cues. Judge Conynirham is now President
Judge of tho JJ. strict conrt. J he town cau boast
ot niauv substantial residences. Judge Woodward's
now ninnsion is the most elegant. Mr. Uollonback,
J ud ge Cony n gham, and Mr. 1 arnsh have also vory fine
aweiiinss. w nxesuarre is ceieuraieu lor iu acade-
mies ot Warning. Borne of our most prominent
l'hilade phians have been educated there, among
othei s the late Bishop Bowman, Judge Joel Jones,
Ovid F Johnson, and John 8. Hart. Our citizens,
Juoce Garrick ilallery and Dr. S. D. Gross, also
graduated there.

An election took place on the day we arrived at
W ilkesbaire, which excited very general mtoiest.
The Burge-- s of ihe town had tendered himself iy

unpopular by bis somewhat arbitrary acis
and nanow views upon town improvements. Tho
Council not with him, cuused a dead
lock in all municipal affairs. The residents deter-
mined to make a chauue, and nominated a ticket
composed of members of both political patties,
and carried t.ie oay by a handsome voto. The
uewly elected llureess is L. P. Mark, who ad-
vocates an improved and practical order of
things. He will be sustained bv a Council com-
posed ot the first residents of the town, among
whom is Chares l'arrish, the leading spirit in
every enterprise. Possessing a sound judgmouc and
thoughtful mind, be has, by his own industry and
business tact, amussed a handsome fortune. This
gentleman is a young van. not more than thirty-fiv- e

years old, of pleamp and gentlemanly appearance,
and warmly apprecintea by his fellow-townsme-

borne years since it was lound necessary to erect
water works, and 11 difference ol opinion existed in
the choice ot a stream irom whence to obtain pure
and wholeserae wa er. Many proterred the Mirio.uo-bann-

which means the t road shallow river, but
Mr l'ai-ris- auvocat d Laurel run, and, after sojue
oi positien from a lew leadinv citizens gained his
point. 1 hm stream rises iu the Wiikesbairo moun-
tain, and i" celebrated for its purity.

The prosperity hni happiness which the people of
the Wvoming va.ley now enjoy are the fruits ot their
loreiiitbi is' rutluritigs and struggles in manv a
paimul bour. fNonie of its pioneers were slaughtered
by tho Indians in the darkness of tho night. Nearly
all ot its origins I sett'ers were from Connecticut, and
until the year 178 they and their descendants

to a great decree, the jurisdiction of Ponnsvl-vn- a

Many 01 tho grants given by the Stuarts
were vauue. and it vas almost impossible to limit
their boundaries. Connecticut claimed both Luzerne
and Northampton counties as her territofe, and not
uiiui manv vears at'or tho novo uttonary war bad
clOfed were these difficulties finally soltled.

OUKKT SHUKMAKKIl & CO.,

MAiUFA( TT'IiEr ,

IM'ORTERP.

ANt) DEALERS IN

Taints, Vri nhhes, and Oils- -

No. 201 N015TII FOURTH STIIEET,
4 Ham N F. CORNER OF RACE,

TIUISS1 SUPPORTERS, BR AC EH,
and nil itttip- - Sumtcal ani)lu&iu-.At- nr t.A

eyemvru mug, mi ui.eiy superior loan oilier, at Nu,
on j'riii -- r.vi r.111 .sirwi. aiieuueil bv M
Hr. Men KNAC1IAN. AJue department by a compe- -
lent cartieon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"OEVENUK RTAMPH, REVENUE STAMF8,
JY Rr.VESLE PTAMI'8,

Of all description.,
01 all

AIwst on fund,
Alwars on hand.

AT FIORKCE FT. WING MACHINE ( O.'H OKriCR,
AT rLOKKNl K HCtt lMl MAI I1INK CO.'S OFFICE,

No. MO CHKMNCT Ktreet,
No. 60 HKRNtJT Street,

One door blow Keventn stteet.
One door below Seventh tUect.

The most P' ersl nt allowed.
1 ht moi liberal dlwonnt allowed.

Q KOUGE PLOWMAN,

CAlt PEN TEH AND BUII.DER-No- .

232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Wot a and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attends
to 8M

17 EVEN UE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMTS
RKVENVE BTAMrs,

or ail dese rtpttons,
Of all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Alwavn on hand.

AT FT.ORFSTE PEWINO MACT1INK (" o.'S OKKICF.
AT FLORENCE HKWINtJ MvCHINE CO.'U OFFICE

No. 630 t llKHSWT Mreet,
No. t30t'HKNUT Street,

One door below Seventh street.
One door below Seventh street.

The mod liberal dicount allowed
The most liberal nt allowed.

J-- I T L E R, "WEAVER & CO.,
JUAN U FACT l KERB OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATFR Street, and
No. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

rillLADBLFUIA.
IDW1H II. FlTLFR, MlCnAELWEAVF.lt,

CONRAD F. CLOIUIKK. IH
T EVENUE STAMPM, KEVENUE STAMPS
J.V. REVENUE 8TAMP8.

OI all descriptions,
Ol all descriptions.

Always on hand,
AT FLOREKCE SF.WINO MACHINE COVoFfIcE.
AT FLORENCE SEWING M ACHIM E C'0 '8 OFFICJS

No. WOCHKSNCTStree.-N- o

630 CHKrtNUT Street.
One door below Seventh street,
Ohb deor below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed,
The most liberal diseount al'oweil.

C, PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to H. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a largo und varied assortment
Of Building .Lumber. 624 S

CORN EXCHANGEMAO MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY CO.,

Ko. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street.
I'hladalphla.

DEALERS IS HAGS AND BAGGING
01 evcrv denctlntinn. for

Giain, Flour, Salt, Super F bosphate 01 Llmo, Bono--

Lame and small GUNNY BAGS canstantly on band.
8 22 S Also, WOOL SACKS.
JOHN 1. J5AILF.Y. d AUES C'ASCADF.N.

T. J- - McGUIGA
Importer and wholesale Dealer n

KASCY GOODS, SOT10H8, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etc
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. 2 STltAWHEKHY STREET.
First Street above Second between Aiarketand Cbesnut

0 1 1BILAIRLPB1A.

BB1DESBURO MACHINE WORKS,
Bo. 65 N . FROST STREET,

PHlLADKI.PniA.
We arc precared to nil onlsri to anv cMtnt tor out

well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
nclnding all recent improvements in Caralng, Spinning,
and Weaving.

We Invite the ol mannfacttirera to onr eztea
Slve works.

1J ALJ ttJCll JAVKtl m BOXI.

EEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
REVENUE STAMPS,

KJi hii nepenpiions,
Oi all descriptions,

Alwavs on hand,
Always on hand.

AT FT ORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.'S OKKIOR
AT FLORENCE SEWING M AC HItE CO.'S OFFICEro. can fHKSMiT street.

No. 6IHI CHE8NUT Stieet,
One door below Seventh street.
Out door below sevsnth street

The most liberal discount allowed.
1 he un ft liberal discount allowed.

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
01 an numners ana nrauas.

Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Wsgon-- t over Duck. Also,
I'sper Manniacturers' Drier Felts, from one to seven
feet wide: Pauline. Belting, Sail Twine, etc

JOHN W. EVEKMAN A Co..
3 6 No. Iu3 JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MERCHANT.
S . C, R A N T,

r.o. 00 n. Aum avtuue,
ACKNr FOR

Dupent's Gunpowder, Refined Nltro, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Baker & Co 's I hocolute. Cocoa, and Broma.
Crocker Bros. A Co.'s Yellow Metal Sbeatblnit. Bolts.

and Nails. u
ALEXANDER O. C ATT ELL & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
If 0. 26 NORTU WBARVES,

So. 27 NORTri WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALEXAKTiF.R O. CATTFLL ELIJAH TTELL

rpiIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AS'D HAENESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKEK & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STIIEET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE :

BUGGY HARNESS, from t.2 0 to il0
LIGHT BAROUCHE do 50 00 to 350

HEAVY do do 75 00 to WO

EXPRISS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNF:8 27 JO to 90

WAtiON AND !EI 18 00 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 50

LADIFb' SADDLE, do to 150

GENTS' do do 8tW to 7

Bridles. Mountings, Bits, Rosetts. Horse Cover

Biushes, Combs, heaps, Blaeking. Ladies' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Bans and Sacks, Lunch Baskets
Dress ig and Shirt cases. Trunks and Valises.

36 rp o. laic CUEHNUT ST.

U N I T E D S T A T E S

BUILDER'S MI EE,
Nob. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,

I'lllLADBLI'IllA.

ESLEK & BROTHER
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. KTIIt BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUKN1NO,
SCROLL WORK, ETC.

SHELV1NO PLANED TO ORDER.

The! argest at aortment of Wood MaulOlngs Id this city
constantly on hand. 1173m

j J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MANUKAC1UREK OK

VENETIAN BLINDS,
AMD

WINDOW SHADES.
Ihe Urht and fintt In the t'tv at tde

10RJt SHADES MADE AND LETTEltED.

CARPETINGS.

QAliPETINGS ! CARPETINGS !

Reduced to Present Gold Price

J. T. D E L A C II O I X,
No. 37 South SECOND Stieet,

ABOVE CHESNUT,
Has received per late srrlvals,

200 PIECES J. CROSSLEY & SONS'

BRUSSELS CAIU'ETINOS
NEW AND ELECANT PATTERNS.

Also, large lino of THREE I LY EXTRA SCrER
AND FIN E INOHA1N CARPET!, DAM ASK AND
VENETIAH 8TA1R AND HALLCARrETlNC.S, COT-
TAGE AND RAO CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, SHADES,
ETC , which will be told low In consequence ol the Dili
In Gold.

J T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

4121m Between Che-n- and Market

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMEIt HESOllTS
ON LINE Oh1

Heading Railroad and Branches.

MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Potttvllle P. 0 Schuylkill co

lUSCAIiORA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tufcsrora r. O., Schuylkill co

MAHAHOY CITY HOTEL,
O. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., Schuylkill co.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Marsdorf, Reading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Werdersvllle P. 0.. Berks co

S0U1H MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
II. H. Manderbach, Womelsiiorf r. 0 Berks co.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon eo., Charles Rocdcrmel, Harrieburg P. O.

IiOYERSTOWN SEMINARY.
J. B.Uenky, Boyerstown P. O., Berks co

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. B. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester co.

L1TIZ SPRTNGS,
Bamuel Llchtenthaler, Lltlz P. O., Lancaster co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Feathci, Enbrata P. O., Lancaster co.
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HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIRT
FASHIONS FOB I860.

BRADLEY 8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hooo of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is composed of

two tintiti-uniptrt- iteel $r:t.gs, braided tightly andfirmly together gdob to euoe. tormmg at once theSTRONGEST and must FLEXIBLE HOOP made.
They will not bkkd or break like toe single springs,

but Will SVBB preserve their perfect and BEAUTIFl L
siiAPB. where three or four ordinary skirts will have
been i brown away as useless.

Their KoncUrful fl'Xibtttiy adds oreatly to the co-
mfort and con VEMRNCK. bemoes giving imtemseplkasuhe
to the wearer, as will be part cuiar y experienced by
ladies attendlrir croud, d reapttoni, bain, optras. tie.Is FACT, for the fromenade. or A. use, the church, thra-Ir- e.

or car they are i kbpkpahsed. combining comkobt,pi bai ility and kcokout, with that ELEQAKeE ot shape
whiob has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE

STANDARD SKIRT
OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manufactured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS of
Patent,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY.
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 81 READR St.--.,

NEW YORK

Merchants will be supplied as above, and by Philadel-
phia Jobber.

FOR SALE In all Fihst class Retail Stores In ttiucity, lnquiielor 214 3mrp
BRADLEY '8 DUTLEX ELLIPTIC 8KIBT.

J3UADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELEIPTIO SKIRT.

Combining Durability with elegance ol shape. New
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. HAFEEIGir,
S 10 2m No. 'J02 CHESNUT Street

Jf 11 A D L E Y ' S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,
Most fashionable and popular In use. For salt by

J. O. MAXWELL & SON,
3 M 2m 6. E. corner ELEVENTH and CBESNUT.

SHIPPING.
HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.

"ANCHOKILINE OF SIEAMFRS
lilKKRMA." "1(11 I'.lill
CALELON1A." "CAhhKU'"BRITANNIA." "1D1A.'

Steam to
L1VERI OOL LONDaSTDEBRY, BELFAST, DUBLIN

NE WRY, Oi(K, AM) GLaSuOW.
BATE. OF PASA(iE.

PAYABLE IS PAPER CUURENCY.
CABINS ; iM, $M), and 7t'
blE RAGE 3fi

lilt PAID CEK UltATEH
Issued for brinalug out pastenuers irom tne above
points at

ioweb rates thak any other usik.AIo. to and Irom
AIL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAY8.

SPECIALhOlTCE. Passenger will take particular
no'lee ttiut the Anchor 1 lue" lit ihe only line vruntlnii
tlnouh ilckets at the above rates. Irom Philadelphia to
the points named shove, and that the undernlitued is the
only Ui lv authorUed Aftnt In I hliadUplna.

Apply to w. a lujir.r,,
Sole Agent for"ANt'HOK 1.1SE."

1 No. 217 WALNUT Street.
FOR NEW YOUK. PHILADEL

, delnhlA Steam Prooeller Cniiumnv tw..
hi.uKU BiiiHiire L,ineB,via neiuwaru auo Karltun Canal,
leaving dai y at 1. Jl. and 8 P. A)., connecting with all
Nirtln ru and EuMern lint s.

For ireiiiln. wbkh will he tnken upon accommodating
terms, apply to V 1LLIAM M. HA1U1) & t O.,

3 16 No. IX. b DELAW A RE Avenue

wKZj h a k t f tin dTconn..
tLmm '

iiiiMi dhect, via the DHL A WARE AND ItARI-Tj- a
CANAL. The steamer SU. AN, Cautaln Vande-veer- .
now loadinir at second whart below --.PlU'o;

Street, will leave as abov on TUUUDa Y lnth lustaut.
F'relght, tuken on teanonahle terms. Aiiplv to

WILLIAM Jt. BAlrin & CO.,
4t Nu. 132 South WU.V RVi:S.

ri O SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TUB
X undersigned having leaned the KENSINUTON
SCREW DOCK.beg, toln orui bis friends and the patroru
ol the Dock thai he U trepared with inereaaeo foel.itltis' to accommodate those having vt sue s to be rained otrepaired, and ttiu k a practical andcaulker, wi 1 give personal attention to the veauela

to him lor repairs
tantalus or Agents ship Carpenters, and Machln'au

ha Vint; vessels to repair, are solicited to call.
IUvTiik the agency for .lie aale of Wetterstedt's

Patent .Metallic t oinpositlou" loi t opper Paint lor the
pietervation of vesrel' boitoms. for this city, I am d

to 'umlsb tbessme on favorable irnns.
JOUN H. HA MM ITT.

Kens n(!ton screw Dock,
Sll I (FLAW A HE Avenue, above LAUREL Street.

TVEA.FNE8S, BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
J ' treated with the utmost hucccs by J Isaacs,
M. D.. Oeu 1st and Aurln o. All) )tret- - Testi
monials Irom the moi reliable source In tue olty can
t s seen at hu office. The Ueilira Fa; a it are invited
to aet empaiiy tbetr I atieots an be baa no iu his
practice. Artiflc'ul eyes lusorted witbtiut pain No
ib. rye wade lor cxaiwumiou. 10 3

CARPETINGS, Ao

JUST KKCEIVKD,
YARD-AND-A-II- F WIDE

VELVET C A 11 P E T S,

NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & LY B. 0RI IE,

No. 904

CHESNUT STREET.

3-- 4$ 7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4,

WHITE, RED, AND FANCI

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. II. ORNE,

No. 904
chesnut street
500 pieces

NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. 0KNE,

No. 904
3 20 3mrp

CHESNUT STREET.

CJARrETlNGS ! CARTETINGS !

AT RETAIL.

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No, 519 CIIESNIT Street,

(OPPOSITE DEPENDENCE HALL),

SOW OFFER THEIR EXTEKSIVE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CARPETI1NGS,
AT RED UC E D TRICES.

14 25 lmrp

MATTIIC WAREHOUSE!

McCALLlMS, CREASE & SL0AT,

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,

(OPPOSITE IXDEPEKDENCE HALL)

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

ONE THOUSAND ROLLS

rT.8H

CANTON MATTING,
ALSO,

IWO HUNDRED KOLLS

CALCUTTA CLCOA MATTING.

All Widths and Styles,
AT THE LOWEST TRICES. 4 25 lmrp

"QLEN ECHO MILLS,'
GERMAN TOWN, PA.

MfCALLUlS, CBEASE & SLOAN,

Mannficlnrrii, Importers, and V'liole
nle Healers la

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
OI'POBITB TEE STATE BODBJt,

I'LiIadelpLia.

It ETA II DEl'AItTMEN T,
3 6 8mrp

No. 510 CHESNUT STREET.

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

F'nest old and new ALi 8, at S cents pernios.
CK 1 ONE-DIM- E EATINU BAR.
Tbe cbolcest Llijnors alwars on band.

iJo. 630 CHESKCT STRKET.
3 10 tin MERUIT liECKiCB, llauacer.

DRY GOODS.

YVM. II. llORSTMAXX & mi
Til and CI IEllIlY Stk

PIIlLADELrilU.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURER? f

LADIES' DRESS
AND CLOAK TUIMMINC,

PLAIN AND FANCY BUTTONS,
COITOJ! TBIMMISOS,
BLACK AND COLORED GALLOONH
CLUSV LACES,
BF.LTISOS,
UlIPCRE LACES.
BALMORAL TRIMMINGS.
GIMPS AND ORNAMENTS, j

COLORED VELVET RIB1JONS
HEAD NETS, ETC.

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORS).
We are constantly receiving rte latest KOVEtS

of the EmoDi era markets, besides onr own produce!
various st les hi NEW TRIMMINGS.

Our prices ft'e refiuctd to tbe very lomestdr,c'- - Szoj

DKEI1USS it J5ELS1NGEII,

No. 49 North EIGHTH Strel
II avc tuet opened a cimplcte stock

SPlilNO OOODS.
CONSISTING OF LACES, EMBROIDERIES, I

FANCY GOODS.
Sl'0 pieces plain and striped Jaconets, tbe newest si
Phlrred acd lucked Muslins, wblch eare oDcrlilow prices.

nMJ-di!f-
en P'mslitched Uandkerchlefs, at old 1S5, 40, and SO cents.

A full arsortment of the newent deslim LACE I
LA 1,8 and COLLAR. T'i 8, Irom 31 cents op to ll

ULOVtH-OLOV- ES.

A complete line of JOT. VI N KID GLO17'?we Invite attention, which we offer atlo
GABR1ELLE BK1BTS. v

nilPTIl It otrTi
The newest, most desirable, and stviish' nkir2:

J,1'" FRIRTING, a cheap and desirable j
wenr
No. 1U24 CHEBNUT STREET.

1866. Spring Importation. 1866

E. M. NEEDLES.
has jrsr OPENED

1000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN, FANCY. STRIPED PLAID andtoured Jaconets. Cambrics Nainsook, L Indues,
hwlss, Alull, and other Musiirs. ooniprhliiK

uiMicio vo wLicn me attention otpurchasers Is solicited, as tbey are offered at
m "Prices.

100 Dleces SHIRRED M UPT.1NH fr pi..
100 pieces PI grtS Id all varieties of styles and!

price rom 10c to . A
300 PARIS GO EKRED -- KIRT8, newest style!.nr niv nivn ImnnM.Hi.n

laawjB tDNsaHO roi okt

D-y-
O

HOOP-SKIR- T 05
Manufactory. No. km ARCII Street,

Above Sixth Htieet,Pbliadelpbj
vV hoieral e and Retail.

Onr assortment embraces all tbe new and deili
styles una sizes, ot every length and slzo walitLadles, MI'ses, and Children.

Tbofeot "OtX OWX HAKE" txttuptnor In t
ane duiaUli y to any other Sklits made, and wantto mve satisfaction.

fcklns made to order, altered and repaired.

COAL.

ONE T II I A L

SECURES YOUR CTJSTG

WlUTiWY iV HAllILTOX
I

LEHIGH, !

SCHUYLKILL, j

AND BITUMI1

COAL,
Ko. 935 AOilh mm Slit,

Above Poplar, East Side.

QEO. A- - COOK
OFFERS

I'IKSTt)N COAL, j

Wbich Is tbe very best SCHUYLKILL 1.
cotulutr to this market,

Egg and Stove sizes at $675 per 1

ALSO, THE GENCINE

13AGLE VKIN COAL
Same sizes, same puce. j

A Superior Quality ol

1.KH1CUI COAL
Constaoi'y On baud x and Stove sizes at 87-5-

eredtoanv part ot the city, en.lrel free oi slate a' I advice my friends, and tbe publio generally
In tbeir coming winter's supply now, as tbe prl

low as it will be, ana as there Is aprospeot o an a)

soon. Orders received ut No. 114 Mouth THIKD a
EMPORIUM, 4 1

No. 1314 WASHINGTON AveO.

JAMES O B R I rp
i) HAL ten IN

LEIIKtH A;D SCI1TJYLK1I

COAL,
V? JHL CARGO OR SINGLE Nt

laid, Broaa Street, below Fitzwa
Hue ouii-iaii- on lit no a competent supplthe

above superior V.cai, tunable lor lamiiy to
wliiub be calls tbe atteotioji of bis friends lb
public .

Old(j lei: at o Wit s,. Vrh street, HB.
8eventiitb -- licit or tlirouvb Despatch est
Oflice, tirou pt)y atitnaeo to

A SVyrHMH (jXJAUTY OF BLACHSBS
COAL. t

B END E R ' S

COAL AND ICE DEPOT,
8.' W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOLL

HIKE El'.",
Offers the celebrated West Lehlch Cool trfhe !

Greenwood Colliery, Move, tgir an i Heater alziUli I

utat6(0. Also, tbe very muerlor huiiuyiaiial.
from the Reevesdale tollieiy, Nut also, (HI. Aiersizes il Oil

All Coal warranted and taken baok tree or ear to
Ihe pure lnHcr. d not as represented. Also, tbe (rUlttu It not lull weliiht. . i

n'HK stamp a;ency, no. 3114 vuwJ KTRKET. AROVKTUIKD, WILL BK CONTU
AS HKRETOKORK.

HTAWPH of KVKRY I ESCRIPTION CONST V
ON UANli, AND N AM AAlOUNX.


